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 urine. I shall have to speak of those interesting cases of
 chylous urine which occasionally come under our notice, and
 shall advert to the different conditions under which fatty m-atter
 occurs in human urine.

 affected with tubercle in one-tenth of the cases which he
 examined.

 My own conclusions allow me to verify the results of M. Pap
 avoine; for I think it may be asserted, as a rule, that the
 development of tubercle in the lymphatic glands is a very early
 and frequent m-anifestation in the young scrofulous subject,
 especially when subjected to various depressing influences.
 Although the appearance of tubercle in the lymphatic system is
 by no means infrequent after the age of two to eighteen years,
 still it appears from my own statistics that it most usually
 occurs between tire ages of six or eight years and twelve or
 fourteen years. It may invade the lymphatic ganglia as a spe
 cific and solitary affection, or as a secondary consequential de
 velopment coexistent with similar manifestations in other parts
 of the body.

 In young children it, perhaps, more often occurs without any
 previous appreciable association, except a well marked scro
 fulous constitution. On the other hand, although tubercle

 may not only be suspected but detected in other localities, yet
 the destructive form that it assumes wlhen deposited in the
 glands is oftentimes the most formidable manifestation which
 has to be encountered. In youth such developments are more
 frequently associated with similar ones, especially in one or
 more of the internal organs of the body. Louis mentions that
 tuherculous disease seldom or never occurs in the external
 glands after the age of fifteen years without appearinc in the
 lungs. This well known law, as it has been called by many
 English writers, is, however, I am convinced, one that is un
 tenable without numerous exceptions. I have had consider
 able opportunities of observing cases which have proved the
 incorrectness of this deduction, and although I do not mean to
 avow that the association of glandular and pulmonary tuber
 culosis never coexists after the age of fifteen, still I cannot
 admit, so far as my own experience goes, that it is a com
 pulsory and infallible, at least to all physical signs, combina
 tion. Cases have lately particularly impressed this fact on my
 mind, and, I believe, there are many whose opportunities of
 observation are much greater than my own who have arrived at
 the same conclusion.

 On the other hand, it by no means follows that, because the
 lungs are seriously involved in tuberculous disease, the same

 morbid condition should be extended to the lymphatic ganglia.
 I have made particular inquiries from sources of large experi
 ence regarding this point, and I find that it is comparatively
 rare to see in the adult a tuberculous condition of the external
 lymphatic glands following the development of phthisis pul
 monalis. My friends, Drs. Pollock, Cockle, and Webb, whose
 testimony is much to be valued, inform me that my deduc
 tions are in harmony with their own; while from the very
 latest work on Diseases of the Lungs by a well known and dis
 tinguished authority (Dr. Walshe, 3rd ed., 1860), I peruse
 the following observations, which tend to confirm my own con
 victions. " The external lymphatic system," writes this phy
 sician, "on the whole, rarely undergoes tuberculisation in the
 phthisical adult. An antagonism, not absolute but tolerably
 well marked, seems to exist between the external and internal
 tuberculising processes. In corroboration of this, I have
 known the cervical and axillary glands greatly enlarged in
 phthisical people rapidly fall to the natural size without suppur
 ation or symptom of any kind, while pulmonary tuberculhsa
 tion rapidly advanced.'
 Although the two forms of tuberculous manifestation-pul

 monary and glandular-are not of frequent occurrence, still
 they do sometimes appear in concert. One of the most dis
 tressing cases of this description which has come under my
 notice is the following.

 I was asked lately by my brother, Dr. William Price of Mar
 gate, to see a patient, a girl, about nineteen years of age, who
 for years bad been in a delicate state of health, and a sufferer
 from glandular swellings of the ineck. At the time I saw the
 patient she was in the last stage of consumption, the right lung
 was filled with purulent matter, which was constantly coughed
 up. In addition, the cervical glands on both sides were so en
 larged as completely to mask the contour of the neck and
 shoulders. There was no doubt of their tuberculous character,
 for the pain, acute nature of the suffering, and the contents of
 some of the glands which had been opened, fully indicated the
 true type of the affection.

 Under the age of fifteen, however, pulmonary phthisis fre
 quently occurs in concert, or soon manifests itself, after re
 cognition of glandular tuberculosis. Indeed, many of the
 deaths which have occurred at the Children's Hospital at Mar
 gate during the past six or eight years, have been mainly

 SCROFULOUS DISEASES OF THE EXTERNAL
 LYMIPHATIC GLANDS:

 THEIR NATURED VARIETY) AND TREATMENT.
 Bv P. C. PRIcE, Esq., Surgeon to the Great Northern Hospital;

 the MIetropolitan Infirmary for Scrofulous Children
 at MIargate; etc.

 III.-TUBEICULLous DISEASE OF THE EXTERNAL LYmPHATIC
 GLANDS.

 IN the foregoing chapters have been considered two forms of
 glandular affections; one, the result of more or less subdued
 inflammation, termed by the French surgeons, engorgements;
 the other, the effect of a particular chronic increase or hyper
 trophy of the true parenchymatous glandular tissue. Both
 these conditions may obtain in all kinds of constitutions; but
 their occurrence in truly scrofulous individuals is marked by
 special phenomena indicative of a peculiar diathesis, which
 generally allow the surgeon to distinguish not only the nature,
 but oftentimes the cause and results of the diseased action.

 So comparatively distinct is the line that can in general be
 drawn between various glandular affections, that little or no
 difficulty is encountered in describing under a separate heading
 a most frequent and destructive form of disease, depending on
 a true tuberculous manifestation. Hitherto-at least, in Eng
 land-but slight practical distinction has been drawn between
 the different forms of glandular affections occurring in scrofu.
 lous subjects, so that many really benigni conditions of the
 lymphatic system have oftentimes been indiscriminately, if not
 ignorantly, spoken of as truly tuberculous. Lebert was the
 first surgeon of eminence who attempted to define with any
 precision scrofulous and tuberculous diseases; and so appa
 rent are many of his observations, that I have willingly
 acceded to some of his views and explanations. I have long
 ceased to regard every condition of idiopathically enlarged
 glands in decidedly scrofulous subjects as the result of tuber
 culous complication; for it will be remembered that in pre.
 ceding chapters a considerable proportion of glandular swell
 ings, even in highly scrofulous constitutions, were shown to be
 entirelv independent of production by tubercle.

 Tuberculous disease of the lymphatic glands may occur at
 almost any age. I have seen those externally seated involved
 at a very early periodl of life; while Oehler, Cruikshank, and
 others, have recorded instances of morbid states of the mesen
 tery in the fetus greatly resembling ordinary tubercle.

 It is not, however, till after the second year that tuberculous
 diseases generally manifest themselves, when the mortality
 arising therefrom is often truly appalling. At the Metropolitan
 Infirmary for Scrofulous Children at Margate, patients between
 the ages of three and sixteeU years only are admitted, so that
 beyond the latter age, I am possessed of no very extended
 means of arriving even at an average appreciation of the num
 ber of deaths from tuberculous affections. M. Guersant, for
 merly of the Hopital des Enfants Malades in Paris, has stated
 that in scrofulous children between these two ages tuberculous
 disease has been found in one or more parts of the body in at
 least two-thirds of the number of patients who have died in
 the institution. This proportion is certainly much in advance
 of any I can offer; for the deaths from various forms of scrofula
 at Margate among children are comparatively few, when com
 pared with the high rate of mortality occurring in the crowded
 hospitals and unions of large cities.

 Various statistics have been offered as to the frequency of
 tuberculous disease of the external glands in scrofulous
 children. Papavoine states that in the bodies of fifty scro
 fulous children which he examined, tubercle was found on
 twenty-six occasions invading to a greater or less extent the
 cervical ganglia. Louis says that in the bodies of scrofulous
 subjects over the age of fifteen years, the cervical glands were
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 attributable to pulmonary complications, added to pre- or co
 eXisting misebief of one or other portion of the lymphatic
 glandular apparatus.

 Of all the lymphatic glands which are situated on or near the
 surface of the body, those occupying the region of the neck are
 most frequently affected with tubercle. Such a marked ten
 dency has been explained in different ways, and various inge
 nious theories have been broached to prove what, even at first
 consideration, seems so apparent. We will not, however, stay
 to consider the positively asserted views of Henning, and the
 clearly expressed opinions of Cullen, Russell, Thompson,
 White, and numerous other intelligent writers on scrofula, but
 remain content with receiving with credence the fact that is
 every day corroborated.

 Out of 113 instances of suppurating absorbent glands, appa
 rently tuberculous, which I have tabulated, in 82 the glands
 situated in the neck were solely affected, while in the remain
 ing 31 cases the glands of the axilla and groin were the seat of

 mischief, althouglh, in the majority of examples, the cervical
 ganglia were likewise implicated. In 175 cases of tuberculous
 disease of the external glands given by Lebert, 108 are reported
 as being strictly confined to the cervical ganglia, while in
 almost all the remaining 67 instances, which included disease
 in other glands, those of the neck were likewise affected.
 Tuberculous disease of the cervical glands is seldom in itself a
 fatal malady. It is astonishing to see how many grown-up in
 dividuals bear evidence of once extensive tuberculous mischief
 of the lymphatic ganglia. If we analyse carefully and discri
 minately the hiistory of a large number of cases in which a
 tuberculous state of the glands externally situated had been
 the most severe complication, it will be found that compara
 tively slig,ht mortality resulted therefrom, though very delicate
 and strongly marked scrofulous children were the sufferers. It
 is the tendency of Nature to restore the damage that has been
 committed hy morbid processes when elimination of the local
 mischief has taken place, and hence it is that reparation and
 cicatrisation frequently so rapidly ensue when diseased action
 has ceased.

 Great inconvenience and positive danger are, however, more
 or less frequent results of a tuberculous condition of the cer
 vical ganglia, owing niot only to the impediment they may
 occasion to the functions of deglutition, respiration, and circu
 lation, hut to the debilitating condition to which they expose
 the entire system. Andral has recorded an instance in which
 death resulted from the immediate effect of the presence of
 large masses of tuberculous glands in close relation with the
 windpipe, and out of the number of cases I have given, one
 child perished from the exhaustion and debility occasioned by
 the almost comnplete inclusion of the cervical glands in tuber
 cular phthisis.

 The lymphatic glands situated in various parts of the body,
 may be more intimately considered with regard to their sus
 ceptibility to tuberculous conditions.

 Tuberculouts Disease of the Cervical Glands.
 It has already been observed that the glands situated in the

 region of the neck and face are more frequently the subjects of
 tuberculous disease than those occupying other positions. The

 more superficially seated of the cervical ganglia seem to ex
 hibit a greater tendency to diseased action than those more
 deeply placed, as was lately mentioned. The glands of the
 right and left side appear equally liable to take on tuber
 culous conditions; and it is seldom, in advanced stages of dis
 ease, that one side only is involved. Tuberculous deposits
 may invade only a single gland; but it is much more common
 to find a cluster, or even an entire chain, involved. Should
 one gland be alone included at an early period of the disease,
 it is nmore than probable that those in close relation will show
 a markled tendency, if not positive sympathy, and at length
 absolute diseased action. As already mentioned when speaking
 of the various kiinds of chronic hypertrophies, tuberculous
 depositioins miiay ensue in glands which have undergone enlarge
 ment both by inflammatory changes and non-vascular excite
 ment. Mlore frequently, however, the disease commences as a
 specific affection, and runs its course independently of other
 abnormal conditions. It may be that the appreciable tubercu
 lous implication of a gland is a tedious process, or one of
 great rap)idity. I have frequently watched cases in which
 glands known to be affected with tubercle have existed in a
 certain condition for years without showing any decided signs
 of extenisive mischief; while, on the other hand, I have
 recorded instances in wihich suppuration or phthisis of cervical
 glands has run its course with astonishing rapidity. The size

 to which a single gland, cluster, or chain of ganglia, may
 attain, is variable. It may be that the enlargement before
 softening and suppuration occur is but trivial; at other times,
 it is very considerable; and I have seen many instances in
 which the gland-swellings arrived at great dimensions before
 any actual evidence existed of ulcerative and suppurative
 action; while not unfrequently I have found the increase in
 size but trivial when destruction had commenced. There is
 no direct explanation, as far as I am aware, that can be offered
 as to the reason why such variations should exist, beyond the
 known fact that age, constitutional and extraneous causes,
 greatly modify all morbid actions. It may, however, be observed
 that I have much more frequently seen the cervical glands of
 sanguine individuals, whose hair in colour is from light or
 sandy to chesnut, red, and auburn, whose eyes are shades of
 blue or sickly green, and whose personal aspect betrays the
 tone and character of delicateness and weakness, obtain to
 greater dimensions than glands similarly affected in more
 phlegmatic and lymphatic termperaments.

 Tuberculous deposition in the cervical glands is very com
 monly, especially in truly scrofulous children, associated with
 various diseased states of neighbouring parts which partake of
 a tuberculous or somewhat analogous condition; such, for in.
 stance, as affections of the scalp, lupoid eruptions and ulcera
 tions, otorrhcea, ozena, ophthalmia, etc. Not untrequently

 more distant parts of the body, such as the bones and joints of
 the extremities, are accompaniments of the glandular mis.
 chief; while very commonly the portions of the lymphatic
 system situated within the chest and abdomen, as will be here
 after considered, are likewise included.

 One of the worst cases of cervical glandular tuberculosis,
 associated with disease of the bones and joints, that I have
 seen, is now in the Children's Hospital at Margate. Many of
 the ganglia on both sides of the neck are in a suppurative
 state; while the right knee-joint, tibia, and ankle, are in a pre
 carious condition. It is instructive to mark that valious phases
 of tuberculous disease of the cervical glands, when not accom
 panied with any very distinctive signs of similar disease in
 glands situated within the abdomen or chest, are not unfre.
 quently kept up and aggravated by some similar irritating form
 of mischief situated in bones or joints. With this fact I have
 long been conversant, and could menition numerous instances
 in which healing and cicatrisation of glands have ensued on
 the removal of the coexisting disease. In one case in which I
 excised the knee-joint, this feature was well shown; for, while
 the child for years had been subject to glandular disease, he is
 now perfectly free.

 With the deposition of tuberculous matter in cervical glands,
 there may result either slight constitutional shock or very
 grave disturbance. But it is not in general that very decided
 symptoms of sympathetic irritation manifest themselves till
 softening and inflammatory conditions obtain in the glandular
 parts. It is not then unusual to see the system much harassed
 with pain, restlessness, and hectic fever. In proportion to the
 diathesis of the patient, the amount of local implication, and
 state of the constitution, is the amount of general disturbance
 that ensues.

 The occurrence of suppuration in tuberculous glands, asso
 ciated with a weak and undermined constitution, is always to
 be looked upon as an unfavourable condition, although it is by
 such means that cure is oftentimes at length obtained.

 The various states into whicll tubercle is apt to convert
 lymphatic glands will be more fully noticed when considering
 the pathological changes which commonly ensue. Before, how
 ever, closing this brief review of some of the principal features
 connected with a tuberculous state of the cervical glands, it
 may be well to remark that the few lyniphatic glands associated
 with the head and face are likewise the subjects of tuberculous
 manifestations. The solitary gland placed in front of the
 parotid is very commonly affected; and I name this particu
 larly, as I have known it in a diseased condition, such as we

 are now considering, mistaken for a distinct tumour.

 Tuberculous Disease of the Axillary Glands.
 Next in frequency to the cervical ganglia, those occupying

 the region of the armpit exhibit a tendency to be involved in
 tuberculous inflammations. But these glands are much less
 commonly affected than is generally imagined; and, although
 they are more often involved when the tuberculous degenera
 tion is well marked in the cervical and other portionis of the
 lymphatic system, still it is somewhat unusual to find them in
 cluded when those of the neck remain free. This remark will,
 perhaps, be of greater moment by quoting statistical results, as
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 offered by Lebert. This distinguished author, in one hun
 dred and fifty-eight cases of tuberculous glands which he
 collected, states that in eight only were the axillary glands
 alone affected. Louis, moreover, mentions that in eighty
 cases of tuberculous disease, he found the axillary glands
 involved on only one occasion. When these glands are in
 cluded, it appears from my own statistics that a definite
 exciting cause is often necessary to predispose them to
 assume a tuberculous condition. From position, the axilla is
 but slightly exposed to vicissitudes of temperature, but to
 strains and injuries it is more susceptible. Hence it is that, in
 seeking for statistics of tuberculous disease of the glands of
 this region, it is usual to inquire, when meeting with cases,
 whether injury has been sustained. This necessity is well
 illustrated in the case of a scrofulous looking man who was
 some time since under my care at the Great Northern Hospital,
 who, when one day at work, sprained his right arm. Irritation
 of the axillary glands followed, and, in the course of a few
 weeks, three or four of the glands had assumed all the appear
 ance of tuberculous induration. In the course of time, these
 swvellings softened, and eventually discharged true tuberculous
 pus, mingled with shreds of unhealthy looking scrofulous
 lymph. Cicatrisation followed; but three of the glands were
 completely destroyed.

 The size to which tuberculous enlargements of these glands
 may obtain is variable, and dependent on such circumstances as
 already mentioned when speaking of like disease of the cervical
 ganglia. The loose way in which they are associated, and the
 redundancy of cellular tissue in which they lie, enable consi
 derable increase in size to be attained before any very great
 pain is experienced; but, as a rule, the extent to which en
 largemenit arrives is not great ere resolution or destruction
 ensues.

 It has been stated by a well known writer and pathologist,
 that "tubercle and cancer are incompatible-the one excludes
 the others' (.4 Couirse of Lectures on General Pathology,
 by John Simon, F.R.S.) I am induced to give an example in
 which tubercle involved the lymplhatic glands of the r iaht
 axilla, between eighteen months and two years after removal of
 the right breast, which was affected with cancer, because, until
 lately, the above stated doctrine has been generally looked
 upon as infallible.

 The patient in whom this somewhat unusual condition occurred
 was a lady, a patient of Mr. Fergusson, whose cancerous breast
 I assisted this distinguished surgeon to remove more than six
 years since. The axillary glands at this time were to all appear
 ance intact; but, about eighteen months or two years after
 wards, they had attained a large size; and, as it was feared
 that they were in a cancerous condition, an operation was
 resorted to. On placing portions of the removed parts under
 the microscope, a true tuberculous degeneration was detected.
 Cases of a somewhat similar character have lately been pub
 lished; and one of great interest was recorded a short time
 since in the M11edical Times and Gazette by my friend and
 former colleague, Dr. Coote.

 Tuberculous Disease of the Inguinal Glands.
 It is comparatively seldom that these glands are implicated

 witlh tubercle, except under certain conditions. I have seen
 but few instances in which tuberculosis occurred as a solitary
 atfection, or unconnected with any similar manifestation in
 other parts. The following is an instance in whiclh, however,
 one or mnore of the glands of the right groin were involved with
 tubercle after a severe attack of low fever. The patient was a
 gentleman, about twenty years of age, who consulted me last
 summer regarding a tumour in the right groin. It had made
 its appearance shortlv after convalescence from a protracted
 low fever. It passed through the various destructive changes
 of tuberculous inflammation, etc.; and clrev was only ef
 fected by healing up the sinuses which had been formed be
 tween the cavity of the glands and the integument. The dis
 charge from the glandular swellings presented all the charac
 teristics of tuberculous matter. This patient exhibited a strong
 tendency to phthisis.

 The comparative infrequency of tuberculosis of these glands
 is, perhaps, not generally admitted; for abscesses and ulcera
 tions in the neighbourhood of the groin are of common occur
 rence, and care must be taken that they be not mistaken for
 true tuberculous destruction commencing in the proper gland
 ular structure. It may be mentioned, as confirmatory of my own
 views on this point, that neither Louis nor Lebert mention a
 single instance of tuberculous inguinal glands.

 Although the neck, axilla, and groin, are the principal locali.

 ties in which lymphatic glands are found near the surface of
 the body, still there are other parts in which they are situated.
 In relation with the female breast, at the bend of the elbow,
 on the forearm, in the popliteal space, etc., are scattered a few
 absorbent glands; but suffice it to say, that their implication
 with tubercle is comparatively rare, so far as I am aware, ex
 cept it be those situated in the front of the chest, which are
 occasionally, in concert with the cervical ganglia, involved.

 [To be continued.]

 A CASE OF SALAMI CONVULSION (ECLAMPSIA
 NUTANS).

 By JOHN WATSON, M.D., Southanmpton.
 THE patient was A. S. WNT., aged l3& years. For several months
 past, the present attack had been growing upon lier; previ
 ously to which, she had always been healthy, haviu0- had none
 of the diseases usually occurring in clhildhood, with the excep
 tion of a convulsion fifteen months ago, after a hearty indi
 gestible dinner. The attack first appeared as a simple falling
 forwards of the head for a moment; was only noticed during a
 meal-time, and was explained by supposing the child had
 dropped into a doze. This falling of the head, however, con
 tinued gradually to increase in frequency and determinateness;
 so that at lenath what was at first uncertain, and thoughllt to
 be fancied by some of the child's friends, had forced itself
 painfuilly upon their attention.
 When I first saw her (March 1860), these attacks were very

 frequent, and the head was drawn down so forcibly as to bruise
 or cut her chin with the violence with which it struck her basin
 when she was feedin helrself, or the table or otlher article of fur
 ture over which she might chance to be leaning at the time.

 Without any warning, the eyes became suddenly fixed; the
 head and neck spasmodically bowed; and at the same instant
 the arms were thrown upwards, outwards, auid a little back

 wards; the hands dropping whatever they might be holding.
 This continued for a second or two; and the child resumed
 whatever she might have been about, as if nothing had oc
 curred. The seizures were most numerous in the morning
 (when she could not be trusted to feed herself), though they
 occurred twenty or more times in the day, and probably during
 sleep also, as she was observed frequently to start in bed.
 Her forehead, nose, and cllin, were marked with bruises; and
 she requested to be tied to her chair at meal-times. Unlike
 the cases of salam convulsion I have seen recorded, the attach
 ended with a single "salute". The child was fairly grown,
 moderately plump, with clean tongue, moderate appetite, and.
 soft abdomen. All the nutritive functions were apparently
 well performed; she had never had worms; and no other
 eccentlic cause of the disease could be detected. She was quick
 and intelligent; the only abnormal symptom being an apparent
 deficiency of tone in the muscular systemo. She walked, ran,
 jumped, and sat heavily, without spring or elasticity.

 The treatment enjoined was at first hygienic only; fresh air,
 plenty of exercise, a mild nutritious diet, and cold bathing.
 But the convulsion continued undiminislhed either in fie
 quency or force; and she bad, in addition, three short, but
 unquestionably genuine epileptic fits, durirng this month, all of
 them coming on in the early morning. In April, I prescribed
 dilute phosphoric acid with steel; but, after using it for ahout
 three weeks without benefit, I exchanged it for full doses of
 valerianate of zinc, and was gratified by one week's entire
 absence of attack. However,the attaclks returned as vigorously
 as ever; and the administration of this medicine for five weeks
 longer *having failed to afford relief, I had recourse to the
 oxide of the same metal, with a similar negative result.
 Adding cold sea-bathing to the hygiene, I now commenced the
 regular administration of cod-liver oil, commencing with three
 drachms, and rapidly increasing the dose to an ounice daily.
 After taking twelve ounces of the oil, the seizures became less
 frequent for three or four days, and then altogether left her,
 though she continued to take the oil for several weeks longer.

 She is Dow quite well-a remarkably intelligent, merry cl-hild,
 an(d possessing more activity of limb than before her illness.

 REMARKS. The case is interesting chiefly from its infre
 quency. I have never seen a similar one; nor have those of
 my medical friends to whom I have mnentioned it. Its happy
 termination renders it probable that the proximate cause of
 the peculiar movements described was simply mal-assimilation
 occurrinig in a central organ of the nervous system. The non.
 implication of the intellectual powers would seem to exclude
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